Marlinda Mae Moorman Embry
July 16, 1959 - November 30, 2018

Marlinda Mae Moorman Embry, 59, of Owensboro passed away on Friday, Nov. 30, 2018,
at Owensboro Health Regional Hospital. Marlinda was born July 16, 1959, in Hardinsburg
to the late Robert Rowe and her surviving mother, Emily Duncan Buford. She was
employed as a caregiver for Almost Family Health Care.
She enjoyed shopping, talking, dressing, music, traveling, being everyone’s mother, but
most of all she loved spending time with her family and friends.
She also was preceded in death by her grandmother, Marcia Duncan; a son, Anrico
Moorman; a grandson, Angel Moorman; two stepfathers, Tony Martin and Sylvester
Buford.
Including her mother, she is survived by her former husbands, Adrian Moorman, Sr., IB
Embry; 10 children, Adrian “Scott” (Amber) Moorman Jr. of Louisville, Achilles Moorman,
Brandee Johnson, Monta Goodnight, all of Owensboro, Trequayla Watkins of Louisville,
Latasha Bryant-Moorman of Indianapolis, IN., Elijah Barnette of Elizabethtown, Tyshawn
Hawkins, Ablessin Barnette and Maleeyah Hawkins all of Owensboro, 23 grandchildren; a
host of nieces, nephews, aunts, uncles and other family members, as well as 23 siblings,
along with several children she opened her heart and home to.
Haley McGinnis Funeral Home & Crematory is both honored and privileged to be
entrusted with the care of Ms. Embry. Share your messages of condolence with the family
of Marlinda Mae Moorman Embry at www.haleymcginnis.com.

Comments

“

Gone To Soon.Loved Our Aunt Linda and she will be truly missed.Whenever I
wanted to talk she was always there to listen then she would smile and say CHEER
UP you can't let those things get you down.That Smile was like A Shining Star That
Would Brighten Your Day.I remember her favorite song was by Silk.Ya know the song
while she drove in her beautiful convertible. She loved the best because she was the
best.I know Eddie,Ricardo,Timmy and the kids will miss you Dearly and Aunt
Emily.This is so painful to me but now you can be with your baby my Big Bruh Cole
Love You Auntie.

APRIL MOORMAN JACKSON(NIECE) - December 07 at 07:29 PM

“

Dove Blanket was purchased for the family of Marlinda Mae Moorman Embry.

December 07 at 04:20 PM

“

Aunt Linda was always there when you needed her. I don't care what the reason may
be. She was always there to listen to me and to give me advice. She had a good
heart. Always helping any and everyone any way she could. She will always have a
special place in my heart and I will always cherish the memories we have made
together. She was a very special woman. May God watch over her family and give
them comfort and strength to carry on her legacy. Loved and Never will be forgotten!

Velina West - December 07 at 10:06 AM

“

Jackie "Scritty" Brown-Cox lit a candle in memory of Marlinda Mae Moorman Embry

Jackie "Scritty" Brown-Cox - December 06 at 11:13 AM

“

Vangie Little lit a candle in memory of Marlinda Mae Moorman Embry

Vangie Little - December 05 at 02:11 PM

“

The Church For All family extends deep sympathy following the untimely loss of Marlinda.
We are praying for you Ms. Emily and all loved ones who will miss her deeoly. May God
comfort your hearts.
Church For All - December 06 at 10:17 AM

“

Sandy Smith lit a candle in memory of Marlinda Mae Moorman Embry

sandy smith - December 05 at 02:35 AM

“

Ms. Emily and family.
We were so saddened to hear of the sudden passing of Marlinda. May the Lord keep you
close and carry you through this very difficult time. With love,
Bob and Debbie Williams
(Church For All)
Bob and Debbie Williams - December 06 at 10:21 AM

“

Yuvetta And Frank Smith lit a candle in memory of Marlinda Mae Moorman Embry

Yuvetta and Frank Smith - December 04 at 11:19 PM

“

Roger Hester Sr. lit a candle in memory of Marlinda Mae Moorman Embry

Roger Hester Sr. - December 03 at 08:09 PM

“

The Lord took a find woman home. She was a loving and caring person who cared for her
children and Mother Ms Emily, who was my neighbor. Prayers go out to the entire family.
RIP Marlinda.
Roger - December 03 at 08:09 PM

“

Rose Johnson lit a candle in memory of Marlinda Mae Moorman Embry

Rose Johnson - December 03 at 10:30 AM

“

My heart is heavy for Ms Emily and the family... Prayers go out to you.. I’m been friends
with Linda from back in the day on East Ninth street hanging out with her on the front
porch...
Rest In Peace

Rose Johnson - December 03 at 10:42 AM

“

“

May the PEACE of the LORD BE WITH HER SOUL

⚘

Karen - December 03 at 11:03 AM

Knowing that the Master makes no mistakes I am yet shocked and saddened by this
home going. I know Marlinda as a friend ... A relative ... A former co-worker. Never
have I known a more loving and caring person who along with her mother "granny"
mothered so many deserving children - mainly young black men. Her desire to love
those who at that moment needed it most - was miraculous to witness. She truly
healed broken hearts. Rest easy my friend. You WILL BE missed.

Marty Jackson - December 03 at 04:18 AM

“

My Heart is so heavy, missing my beautiful, caring an loving friend R I P Linda

Monique Moorman - December 02 at 11:14 PM

“

So saddened by the loss of my wonderful, loving, caring, cousin. You were always so
special to everyone. I will forever miss you dearly. R.i.p. Linda!

Jsanders0054@kctcs.edu - December 02 at 09:35 AM

“

Sorry for your loss
Ernestine Hightower - December 03 at 02:45 AM

